Annual Meeting Waterbury Stowe Fish and Game

Open at 6:30 PM
Board members present; Tom Sandgretto, Chris Joyle.
Total 14 members were present total.
Slate of officers was presented by Chris Joyal.
Pres.: David Grenier
Vice: Chris Joyal
Treas: Tom Sandgretto
Sec: Izzy Kaiser
Motion made by Ken and Seconded by Gary.
Motion carried.

Treasurers report:
Tom Said the big item for the year was shooting shed.
Membership holding at 625 members.
Maintenance is up.
Everything else holding.
Treasurer recommends keeping dues the same.
$15 Junior
$30 single
$45 Family
$300 Life for one single

Ken made a motion that dues stay the same with Single life being
$300.
Second by Ken.
Carried by membership.
David Norman would like to work on member database .Tom was
going to help him with info to start the project.

New Business
Billy Martin was given a rousing round of his applause for his
generosity in time and energy he gives to Club.
Billy said he has one last thing to do in shooting shed putting
insulation on ceiling.
Discussion on field lighting was kicked about and tabled.
Chris is going to rent a machine this spring and do some cleanup and
finish the electric to skeet houses.
Fishing derby set for May 17.
Kevin talked about the fun and good PR we received from hosting
private shooting parties. All agreed that it was due to our location and
talent of the membership that these days were so successful.
George B. made a motion to by a loader for the trap launcher.
David Norman made a motion not by the loader and seconded by
Don D. seconded.
Carried.
Club is going to send 2 of our junior members to Conservation camp.

Down D. would like to expand the board of directors by three. He
said that he would work with officers to research bylaws and see what the
process is. Don explained with everyone being so busy these days it is
sometimes tough to get a quorum of officers at meetings.
Don d. and Keven R. talked about putting a five year plan of
maintenance projects. Don will get together with Chris J. in the spring to
put this project into motion.
There was discussion on free P.R. Club.
No old business

Meeting adjourn at 7:30

